
6. I humbly submit that the averments in para 9 and 10 are mere repetition

from the statute and unwarranted for the pu{pose of the case. The averment in

para 1l 
,that 

each school, under the 7th respondent management, is treated as a

s_9!gla!e uni!31{ enl:!y?.it-q:g:,4 p tub-., The avermenr in para t2 that Grant-

in-Aid is provided for each school sc,parately is also TL*l!_t*e. The pay Bill

is necessarily forwarded by each school under the statute, due to the verification

of recqlds kept iq thq _q,c_bqpl. However until recently many of the schools under

the 7th respondent were grouped together under the competent educational

authorities of every range and chequres 1yg1e_. issued o.nly in the name of the 8th

respondent, the Superintendent of schools. This was very much pracliced_

especially at the level of elementary education, till June 2009. However, the

introduction of Electronic Clearing System (ECS), in the narne of individual

teachers, necessitated the disbursement of salary directly to the bank accounts

of the individual teacher. However, tire averment in para 12, regarding grant,in-

aid, does not affect thc nature of thc managem.cnt. The a."'erirent in para i3, that

the autholities sanctioned the posts separately for each school is not true.

Though the posts are sanctionetl in respect of a particular scnoot,,because of the
,..,11 . \... --'-=-

. student-teacher ratio, the said pqlF g3l b-g d,eploygd. elthpr with person or

without person, to any other school having the said eligibility, by the competent

authority" There is legal provision for, the same.

7" I humbly submit that there is no rhyrne or reason in the averment in para

14, that speaks of appointments anrl approvals. It is comrnon knolvledge that

under the statute, there are appoirrtments in the same cadre and they are

transferabl. *q=-iy :.@oer 
'ramil Nadu Recognised plivate Schools

(Reguiation) Act, 1973 and the rules there under. The averment in para 15. that
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' 6. I hurnbly submit that the averments in para 9 and 10 are mere repetition

from the Statute and unwarranted for the pu{pose of the case. The averment in

para 11 that each school, under the 7th respondent management, is treated as a
1,

sj!?lale ylil_*_l-{, 
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fallg: The averment in para t2 that Grant

in-Aid is provided for each school se,parately is also Hlglll true. The pay Bill

is necessarily forwarded by each school under the statute, due to the verification /
of rccptdq k.p! iq the _qq-bqpl-. However until recently many of the schools under

the 7th respondent were grouped together under the competent educational

authorities of every range and g.lr3+re.s-, 1yg-;e- issued only in the name of the 8th

respondent, the Superintendent of schools. This was very much practiced
.._.4..

especially at the level of elementary education, till June 2009. However, the

introduction of Electronic Clearing System (ECS), in the nalne of individual

teachers, necessitated the disbursement of salary directly to the bank accounts

- of the individual teacher. However, the averment in para 12, regarding grant-in-

aid, does not affect thc nature of thc managem.snt. The avennent in para 13, that

the autho'ities sancti:.-*S: f:*l::p"T*l9[ for each schoot 
f..*y.$'1^T,g;

Though the posts are sanctioned in respect of a particular school'because of the
.:...flt -\-

student-teacher ratio, the said pql$ gul 
" 
b-: dgnloved- gl!,|]9r with person or

without person, to any other school having the said eligibility, by the competent

authority" There is legal provision for the same.

7" I humbly submit that there is no rhyme or reason in the avernr.eirt in para

14, that speaks of appointments and approvals. It is common knowledge that

under the statute, there are appoirrtments in the same cadre and they are

transferable to anV school' uirder 'Iamil Nadu Recognised Private Schools

(Regulation) Act, i973 and the rules there under. The averment in para 15, rhrr
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